Exogen involves gradual release of the hair club fibre in the vibrissa follicle model.
Exogen is a distinct phase of the hair cycle describing the process by which the hair club fibre is shed from the follicle. This process is difficult to study in human skin and little is known about the mechanisms involved in the release of club fibres. We sought an alternative model system to study exogen in more detail, and therefore utilised the vibrissa system on the rodent mystacial pad. The time at which a vibrissa club hair will be lost can be predicted, based on the relative lengths of the new growing fibre and old club fibre. This timing phenomenon was exploited to investigate the club fibre within the follicle as it approaches final release, revealing key changes in the adhesive state of the club fibre within the epithelial sac as it approached release. We propose that exogen should be subdivided to represent variations in the club fibre status.